Social Media & Web Share

Showcase ParentSquare Posts on Your Social Media Channels*

Benefits of sharing your ParentSquare posts:

- Highlight your school’s accomplishments, fun activities, and more
- Build your brand and cultivate a positive school climate
- Keep your school communications private and share the posts you want to feature
- Maintain control over who can share posts at your district

With ParentSquare’s Social and Webshare technology, you can:

- Curate from posts by admin & teachers across all of your schools
- Share interesting & relevant ParentSquare posts to social media with a click
- Once connected, all permitted people can share - no need to exchange passwords
- Keep your website up-to-date with dynamic content from ParentSquare

*Facebook, Twitter & your school website
I love ParentSquare because: me mantiene en comunicación con las maestra y la directora de mi hijo. Creo que cada padre debería de usar esta herramienta para así ser de mejor ayuda en los estudios de nuestros hijos.

Rosalinda Sanchez
6th Grade Parent